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Type B日本語訳なしスマホの方は横にしてご覧下さい。日本語付はスクロールダウンするとございます 

 

5[A] Beaconsfield High School newspaper interview     Lesson3 P2 Chobun TypeB 
10.3(5A)AP2E 

 

1.From: Kate Farley <kateonthemove@beaconsfieldhigh.edu> 

2.To: Jack Terrino <jackterrino@stepforwardstudios.com> 

3.Date: January 22, 2011 

Subject: Beaconsfield High School newspaper interview 
 

4.Dear Mr. Terrino, 

5.I am a student at Beaconsfield High School. Last week in history class, my  

6.classmates and I were shown part of Legends of Ancient Egypt. It was very  

7.exciting. My history teacher, Ms. Penn, told us afterwards that you directed the  

8.movie, and that you also went to Beaconsfield High. I got your e-mail address  

9.from your website. 
 

Further Questions& Sample Answers  
 

10.1) Where did Kate Farley see Jack Terrino’s movie?  

11.    She saw his movie in her history class. 
 

12.2) Where did Kate Farley find Jack Terrino’s e-mail address? 

13.   She found it on his website. 
 

14.The reason that I am writing this e-mail is that I would like to interview you for 

our school newspaper. The newspaper is printed every two months, and it is 

given to all students and teachers. If you agree to the interview, I’ll ask you 

about how you started in the movie business and what it is like to make a movie. 

15.I’m sure our readers will also be interested in your memories of Beaconsfield 

High. 
 

Further Questions& Sample Answers  

16.3) How often does the school put out a newspaper? Who gets the newspaper? 

17. The newspaper is printed every two months and given to all students and    

  teachers. 

18.4) If Mr. Terrino agrees to the interview, what will Kate ask him? 

19.  She will ask him how he started in the movie business and what it is like to   

 make a movie. 

 
20.It says on your website that you live near Beaconsfield.  

21.If you can take part in the interview, please let me know a convenient time and 

place. I will come with another student, who will take photographs. I know you 

must be busy. If you don’t have time to meet, I could send you a list of 

questions by e-mail, and you could reply with the answers.  Yours sincerely, 

22. Kate Farley 
 

Further Questions& Sample Answers  

23.5) Where does Mr. Terrino live?  

24.  He lives near Beaconsfield. 
 

25. 
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26.6) What can Kate do if Mr. Terrino can’t meet for an interview?    

27.  She can mail him a list of questions by e-mail to reply to with answers. 
 

28.7) How do you think Mr. Terrino replied to this e-mail? 

29.   I think he agreed to do the interview and asked her to come to his house to do it. 
 

 

*Choose the correct answer from these choices. 
 

30.(39) Last week, Ms. Penn  

31. 1  showed her history class part of a movie. 

32. 2  found Mr. Terrino’s email address for Kate Farley. 

33. 3  met the director of Legends of Ancient Egypt. 

34. 4  helped make a TV show about Beaconsfield High. 

35.(40)  If Mr. Terrino agrees to the interview,   

36. 1  the school will invite him to give a speech to the students. 

37. 2  the school will sell the newspaper for more money than usual. 

38. 3  Kate Farley will ask him about his time at Beaconsfield High. 

39. 4  Kate Farley will get him to help her find a job in the movie business. 

 

40.(41)  What does Kate Farley say Mr. Terrino could do if he is busy? 

41.   1  Answer her questions by e-mail. 

42. 2  Meet another student near the school. 

43. 3  Come to her home in Beaconsfield. 

44. 4  Take some photographs himself. 
 

 
 

Review Questions  

45.1) Where did Kate Farley see Jack Terrino’s movie? 

46.She saw his movie in her history class. 
47.2) Where did Kate Farley find Jack Terrino’s e-mail address? 

48.She found it on his website. 
49.3) How often does the school put out a newspaper? Who gets the newspaper? 

50.The newspaper is printed every two months and given to all students and 
teachers. 

51.4) If Mr. Terrino agrees to the interview, what will Kate ask him? 

52.She will ask him how he started in the movie business and what it is like to 
make a movie. 

53.5) Where does Mr. Terrino live? 

54.He lives near Beaconsfield. 
55.6) What can Kate do if Mr. Terrino can’t meet for an interview? 

56.She can mail him a list of questions by e-mail to reply to with answers. 
57.7) How do you think Mr. Terrino replied to this e-mail? 

58.I think he agreed to do the interview and asked her to come to his house to do it. 
 

解答: (39) 1 (40) 3 (41) 1 
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日本語訳付 

5[A] – Beaconsfield High School newspaper interview   Lesson310.3(5A)AP2E 
 

59.From: Kate Farley <kateonthemove@beaconsfieldhigh.edu> 

60.To: Jack Terrino <jackterrino@stepforwardstudios.com> 

61. Date
日付（ひづけ）

: January 22, 2011 

Subject
題名（だいめい）

: Beaconsfield High School newspaper
新聞（しんぶん）

 interview 
 

 
 

62. Dear
親愛（しんあい）なる

 Mr. Terrino, 

63.I am a student
学生（がくせい）

 at Beaconsfield High School.  
 

64.Last week
先週（せんしゅう）

 in history
歴史（れきし）

 class, my classmates and I were shown part of Legends
伝説（でんせつ）

 

of Ancient
古代（こだい）の

 Egypt
エジプト

. It was very exciting
楽（たの）しい

.  
 

65.My history teacher
先生（せんせい）

, Ms. Penn, told us afterwards
その後（ご）

 that you directed
監督（かんとく）する

 the 

movie
映画（えいが）

, and that you also
～もまた

 went to Beaconsfield High. I got your e-mail address 

from your website. 
 

 
Further Questions& Sample Answers 

66.1) Where did Kate Farley see Jack Terrino’s movie? 

67.    Kate Farley はどこで Jack Terrino の映画
えいが

を見
み

ましたか。 

68. She saw his movie in her history class. 
 

69.2) Where did Kate Farley find Jack Terrino’s e-mail address? 
70.    Kate Farley はどこで Jack Terrino のメールアドレスを見

み

つけましたか。 

71. She found it on his website. 
 

 

72.The reason
理由（りゆう）

 that I am writing
書（か）いている

 this e-mail is that I would like to interview
インタビューする

 

you for our school newspaper
学校新聞（がっこうしんぶん）

.  

73.The newspaper is printed
出版（しゅっぱん）される

 every two months
2か月毎（かげつごと）

, and it is given
配（くば）られる

 to all
全（すべ）ての

 

students and teachers.  

74. If
もし

 you agree to
応（おう）じる

 the interview, I’ll ask
尋（たず）ねる

 you about
～について

 how
どのように

 you started in the 

movie business and what it is like to make a movie. 

75.I’m sure
確信（かくしん）する

 our readers
読者（どくしゃ）

 will also be interested in
関心（かんしん）をもつ

 your memories
思（おも）い出（で）

 of 

Beaconsfield High. 
 

 
 

Further Questions& Sample Answers  

76.3) How often does the school put out
出版（しゅっぱん）する

 a newspaper? Who gets the 

newspaper? 新聞
しんぶん

はどのくらいの頻度
ひ ん ど

で出版
しゅっぱん

されますか。誰
だれ

が新聞
しんぶん

を受
う

け取
と

りますか。 

77. The newspaper is printed every two months and given to all students and    

  teachers. 

78. 
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79.4) If Mr. Terrino agrees to
～することに同意（どうい）する

 the interview, what will Kate ask him? 
80.  もし Mr. Terrino がインタビューに同意

ど う い

した場合
ば あ い

、Kate は彼
かれ

に何
なに

を尋
たず

ねる予定
よ て い

ですか。 

81. She will ask him how he started in the movie business and what it is like to
～するのがどのようであるか

   

 make a movie. 

 

 

82.It says on
～に

 your website that you live
住（す）んでいる

 near
～の近（ちか）くに

 Beaconsfield.  

83. If
もし

 you can take part in
参加（さんか）する

 the interview, please
どうか

 let
～させてください

 me know
知（し）る

 a 

convenient
好都合（こうつごう）な

 time and place
場所（ばしょ）

. 

84.I will
～でしょう

 come with
～と一緒（いっしょ）に

 another
他（ほか）の

 student, who will take
撮（と）る

 photographs
写真（しゃしん）

. I 

know you must
～に違（ちが）いない

 be busy
忙（いそが）しい

. 

85.If you don’t have time to
～するため

 meet, I could send
送（おく）る

 you a list
表（ひょう）

 of questions
質問（しつもん）

 

by
～で

 e-mail, and you could reply
返信（へんしん）する

 with the answers
答（こた）え

. 

 

86.Yours sincerely
敬具（けいぐ）

, 

87.Kate Farley 
 

 
 

Further Questions& Sample Answers  
 

88.5) Where does Mr. Terrino live?  Mr. Terrino はどこに住
す

んでいますか？ 

89.  He lives near Beaconsfield. 
 

90.6) What can Kate do if Mr. Terrino can’t meet for an interview? 
91.    もしMr.Terrino にインタビューできなかった場合

ばあい

Kate は何
なに

をしますか？ 

92.  She can mail
メールを送（おく）る

 him a list of questions by e-mail to reply to with answers. 
 

93.7) How do you think Mr. Terrino replied to this e-mail? 
94.   Mr. Terrino はこのメールにどのように返信

へんしん

をすると思
おも

いますか? 

95.  I think he agreed to do the interview and asked her to come to his house to do it. 
 

 

*Choose the correct answer from these choices. 
 

96.(39) Last week, Ms. Penn 先週
せんしゅう

、ペン先生
せんせい

は… 

97. 1  showed
見（み）せた

 her history class part of
～の一部分（いちぶぶん）

 a movie. 

98. 2  found
見（み）つけた

 Mr. Terrino’s email address for Kate Farley. 

99. 3  met
会（あ）った

 the director
監督（かんとく）

 of Legends of Ancient Egypt. 

100. 4  helped
手伝（てつだ）った

 make a TV show about Beaconsfield High. 

101.(40)  If Mr. Terrino agrees to the interview, もしテリノ氏
し

がインタビューに賛成
さんせい

したら… 

102. 1  the school will invite
招待（しょうたい）する

 him to give a speech
スピーチをする

 to the students. 

103. 2  the school will sell
売（う）る

 the newspaper for more money than usual
いつもより

. 

104. 3  Kate Farley will ask him about his time
時代（じだい）

 at Beaconsfield High. 
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105. 4  Kate Farley will get him to help her find a job in the movie business. 

 

106.(41)  What does Kate Farley say Mr. Terrino could do if he is busy? 
107.   ケイト・フェアリーはテリノ氏

し

が忙しい
いそが   

場合
ばあい

になにをすることができると言
い

いますか。 

108. 1  Answer
答（こた）える

 her questions by e-mail. 

109. 2  Meet
会（あ）う

 another student near the school. 

110. 3  Come
来（く）る

 to her home in Beaconsfield. 

111. 4  Take
撮（と）る

 some photographs himself. 
 

 
 

Review Questions  
 

112.1) Where did Kate Farley see Jack Terrino’s movie? 

113.She saw his movie in her history class. 
 

114.2) Where did Kate Farley find Jack Terrino’s e-mail address? 

115.She found it on his website. 
 

116.3) How often does the school put out a newspaper? Who gets the newspaper? 

117.The newspaper is printed every two months and given to all students and 
teachers. 

 

118.4) If Mr. Terrino agrees to the interview, what will Kate ask him? 

119.She will ask him how he started in the movie business and what it is like to
～するのがどのようであるか

 
make a movie. 

 

120.5) Where does Mr. Terrino live? 

121.He lives near Beaconsfield. 
 

122.6) What can Kate do if Mr. Terrino can’t meet for an interview? 

123.She can mail
メールを送（おく）る

 him a list of questions by e-mail to reply to with answers. 
 

124.7) How do you think Mr. Terrino replied to this e-mail? 

125.I think he agreed to do the interview and asked her to come to his house to do 
it. 

 
解答: (39) 1 (40) 3 (41) 1 

 


